The associative interaction between resin-bound polybrominated arenes and smallm olecules was analyzed by using various spectroscopic techniques as well as as ynthetic molecular model to establish the thermodynamics. The binding in acetonitrile was three orders of magnitude strongert han that in methanol,p artly owing to thet ertiary conformational gating of the resin that controls the entropict erms. By using the entropic superiority,t he associative binding of up to 3 10 4 m À1 is achievedw ith the non-biological system.Am odified Hill plot for the quantitative analysis of bindingsw as also devised, which enabled the interactions at the molecular level to be elucidated.
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Controlling and understanding the interactions at solid-liquid interfaces is of particulari mportancei nt he broad fields of chemistry [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] and biology. [9] [10] [11] [12] In particular,m edicines and pesticides are made from organic chemicals, and their selective and specific detectiona nd separation are important in the field of analytical chemistry.V arious chromatographic techniques, including liquid chromatography (LC), have been extensively studied for the purpose, [1, [13] [14] [15] [16] and these established techniques are very useful in many areas, from materials science to medicinal science. However,t he full understanding of the interactions at solid-liquid interfaces has yet to be achieved because of the interactions at the molecular level being elusive. Indeed, intermolecular interactions have been well understood by such diverse bondingm odes as hydrogen bonding, CH-p interactions,a nd p-p interactions. Instead, we demonstrate another factor of dynamics using am odel system in combination with various analytical techniques.
We previously reported substituted phenoxyl-modified polymers for the stationaryp hase of LC, in which phenolsw ere anchored tog lycidyl groups on the surfaces of resins,a nd amongaseries of the resins, poly1 with a2 ,4-dibromophenoxyl (DBP) unit (Scheme S1 in the Supporting Information) showed ag ood performance in terms of the solid-phase extraction for some chemicals; [16] therefore, we chose poly1 as a model material for this study (for details,s ee the Supporting Information). The visualization of the interactions was achieved by using adsorption isotherms fort he association between the solid-bound functionalg roups and substrates, dynamic light scattering (DLS) of resins, pyrolytic gas chromatography (GC), absorption analysisi nt he ultraviolet/visible (UV/Vis) region of homogeneous model systems, nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy of the homogeneous model,a nd theoretical calculations using density functional theory (DFT) with a semiempirical local functional. [17] We also devised am odified Hill plot to evaluatet he binding to understand the association at the molecular level.
First, poly1 was synthesized according to the previously reported procedure, [16] and well characterizedb yi nfrared (IR) absorption, elementala nalysis, DLS, cross-sectional elemental mapping using time-of-flight secondary ion mass spectrometry (TOF-SIMS), and adsorption isotherms ( Figure 1a) . Compound poly1 showed an IR absorption characteristic for the CÀH bending and ring breath modes of the anisole unit at 1474, 1458, 1048, 862, and 804 cm À1 ,w hereas the corresponding unfunctionalized resin showedn oa bsorption ( Figure S1 ;f or details, see the Supporting Information). The introduction of the DBP unit into poly1 was corroborated by the peripheral distribution of Br atoms in poly1 as confirmed by TOF-SIMS (Figure S2 ) and elemental analysis. The particled iameters of poly1 under dry conditions were about 60 mm( Figure S2 ), whereas the DLS and microscopic analysiss howedm uch larger diameters, which indicated efficient solvation of the macromolecule (see below). The adsorption isotherms of poly1 weret hen investigated using 1,3-diphenylurea, which is ap otent cytokinin, as as tandard adsorbent.W hen poly1 was dispersed into as o- lution of diphenylureainacetonitrile, the absorbance of the solution at 255 nm decreased to al evel close to zero. This accounts for the fact that the complexation between poly1 and diphenylureap roceeded spontaneously. On the contrary,w hen methanolw as used as as olvent, almost no change in the absorbance was observed. From the adsorption isotherms at 293 K, the association constants for ap oly1/diphenylurea pair were determined to be 2.2 10 3 m À1 in acetonitrile and 2 m À1 in methanol( Figure 1a ). LC analysis using the stationary phase showedt hat diphenylureaw as well retained with acetonitrile as am obile phase, whereas it was soone luted with methanol. Thus, the results of the adsorption isothermsa greedw ell with the LC results, and it was concluded that the retention of diphenylurea in acetonitrile and the elution with methanol using the stationary phase were thermodynamically achieved, and the association constants werec ontrolled over three orders of magnitudes by only changing the solvent. Now,the adsorption isotherms were based on the following equilibrium:A + BÐ(AB), in which Ai st he guest, Bi st he host, and (AB) is the associated form. The only information required for the adsorption isotherm is the concentration of the guest molecule (A) at equilibrium;t herefore, we can trace the guest at equilibrium, but there is no direct information regarding the host and the associated form from the adsorption isotherm.T his motivated us to furtheri nvestigate the event.
The DLS data of poly1 revealed ana verage diameter of (65.4 AE 3.7) mmi nm ethanol;t he value changed to (71.5 AE 10.1) mmi na cetonitrile ( Figure 1b ). As the analogous polymer withoutb romo groups or unfunctionalized polymer showed no difference in the average diameters with different solvents ( Figure S4 , see the Supporting Information), such as welling of poly1 indicated that the tertiary structure changes as the solvents are varied from methanol to acetonitrile. Because the changes were repeated by evaporating the solvents, the swelling/shrinking process should be ar eversible solvation process. With the adsorption isotherms and the DLS data in mind, we proposed ap lausible mechanism of the association/dissociation process ( Figure 1c ): When methanoli su sed as as olvent, the two adjacent DBP units may associate strongly,w hich leads to 1000 times less efficient association towards the substrate compared with that in acetonitrile ( Figure 1a ). For the analogue poly2,i nw hich five Br atoms are introduced to the phenoxyl unit, such as ignificant difference of the association in acetonitrile and methanoli sn ot observed, and the scale of the equilibrium constant is compressed tenfoldf or the poly2 + diphenylureap air ( Figure S5 );t his demonstrates the noticeable solventd ependence of the association reactions for the poly1 + diphenylureapair.
To further understand association/dissociation at the molecular level,w ea lso carriedo ut various spectroscopica nalyses of am olecular model system,t hrough which the interaction between the unit structure of poly1 and the substrates can be considered. First, the homogeneous model (1,F igure 2) was synthesized by ac onventional S N 2r eaction [18] from an epoxide precursor,c haracterizedb ym ass spectrometry ( Figures S6-S8) , and UV/Vis ( Figure S9 ), 1 HNMR (Figures S10 and S11), and IR ( Figure S12 ) spectroscopy, [19] and its complexation withd iphenylurea was then investigated. Because the dipolar coupling dependso nt he reciprocal of the distance to the powero fs ix, r 6 ,t he spectrum strongly corroborated that 1 and diphenylureaa re in close proximity in solution in acetonitrile.I ndeed,f rom the slope of am odified Hill plot (Figure 3a ) [20] andm ass spectrometry (Figure 3b ), a1 :1 as- sociation is suggested for a 1 + diphenylureap air in acetonitrile, and the analysisa fforded an association constant of 7.0 10 2 m À1 at 293 K. This value for the homogeneous model is in fairly good agreement with the value obtained in the adsorption isotherms for the heterogeneousp oly1 + diphenylurea pair (Figure 1a) , which indicates that the mechanism of the host-guest interaction att he solid-liquid interfaces will be similar to the homogeneous 1:1a ssociation. The hydrogen bondingb etween the hydroxyl unit of 1 and diphenylureaw as also confirmed by IR spectroscopy (FigureS12). TheI Rs pectrum of pristine diphenylureas howed the NÀHb ending vibration peak at 1605 cm À1 and the C=Os tretching peak at 1648 cm
À1
,w hereas that of 1 showed ab road absorption at 3447 cm À1 that is characteristico fahydroxyl group.O nt he contrary,w hen a1 :1 mixture of 1 and diphenylureaw as prepared from as olution in acetonitrile, the IR spectrum showed no absorption for the hydroxyl group, andt he C=Os tretching peak of diphenylureas eemed to be shifted to al ower energy, which suggests that there was an associationb etween the hydroxyl group of 1 and the urea unit of diphenylureat oacertain extent.T his explanationm atched well with the disappearance of the hydroxyl proton peak of 1 at 3.2 ppm ( Figure S11 ) and the down-field shift of the amide signal (Figure 2 ) in the 1 HNMR spectra when 1 was mixed with diphenylurea. We then investigated the temperature dependence of the interactions between poly1/1 and diphenylurea using acetonitrile as as olvent, and compared this with at heoretical calculation that is based on the 1:1a ssociation. 
in which DH is the enthalpy change in Jmol
, DS is the entropy change of ar eaction( herein the adsorptiona nd desorption events, JK À1 mol
), T is the temperature in K, and R is the gas constant (8.314 JK À1 mol À1 ). The experimental DH of À23 kJ mol À1 for poly1 + diphenylurea ( Figure 4 ) is in ag ood agreement with DH of À22 kJ mol À1 for the 1 + diphenylurea pair ( Figure S14a nd Table S2 , see the SupportingI nformation). Although the interaction is fundamentally dynamic, theoretical calculations that are based on the sandwiching 2:1a ssociation of the DBP unit and diphenylureaa fforded the lowest-energy structure of association with DH of À16 kJ mol À1 (Tables S3-S6 and Figure S15 ). The agreement between the experimental values and the theoreticalp redictiona lso supports the idea that the association between poly1 and diphenylureaa tt he solid-liquid interface will be mainly ap inching 2:1i nteraction between the DBP unit and the substrate when acetonitrile is used as as olvent. However, there is ad eviation at temperatures lower than 290 K, whichc auses biphasic behavior with apparent enthalpic anomalies (orange and green solid traces in Figure 4) . The reaction between diphenylureaa nd poly1 is a spontaneous adsorption event with an egative DS value, so it is less likely for the DH to be greater than 0. In fact, the theoretical calculation for the association between 1 and diphenylurea gave ac onstant DH irrespectiveo ft he temperature (Table S6) , which indicates that as imple mode of association cannote xplain the biphasic plot;t herefore, the deviation from the Arrhenius-type plot in Figure4 may be primarily brought about by temperature-dependent solvation, [21, 22] which can cause as ignificant changei nDS (dashed line in Figure 4) . Indeed, the microscopic analysis showedt hat the mean diameter of poly1 at higher temperatures is significantly larger than that at lower temperatures ( Figure S16 and Ta ble S7),a nd the swellingi ndicates solvation of the surfaces on poly1.T he pyrolysis GC, which can quantify the amount of the solvated acetonitrile, also showedt hat poly1 at 293 Kw as more solvated than that at 253 K( Figure S17 ). When the associationf or the poly1 + diphenylureap air takes place from the solvated state at highert emperatures, the solvents included onto the surface should be expelled as as ubstrate enters, leading to DDS > 0, which is favorable to the association.W hen the temperature is lower than 273 K( T À1 > 0.037 K À1 ), on the contrary,t he association starts from ac losed DBP pair with af ewer number of solvent molecules involved, and the entropy-change terms go in the negative directiona st he guest is trapped by the host, causing DDS < 0. Thus, the biphasic behavior of the equilibrium constant in the temperaturer ange can be explained by such an entropy change caused by the dynamics of the solid state as shown in Figure1c, which is supported by the temperature dependence of the mean particles ize ( Figure S16 ) and the analysis of the amount of the solvated acetonitrile (Figure S17) , as well as an enthalpy change. [23] Figure 4a lso indicates that the associative interaction at 273 Kw ill be the most efficient. The thermodynamic parameters are listed in Table 1 .
If hydrogen bondingisasignificant factor for the association of diphenylureaa nd polyx,i ti sp lausible that poly3 with no Br atoms (Scheme S1 in the Supporting Information) would also show al arge equilibrium constantf or the association.H owever,a ss hown in Ta ble 1, the K 1 fort he poly3 + diphenylurea pair is too weak, which indicates that the introductiono fB r atoms on the periphery of the anisole unit also plays ac rucial role in the retention of the substrates at solid-liquid interfaces. Noncovalent interactions often must occur simultaneously to overcome the entropyl oss of binding. In this study,t hese interactions will also be required at the same time for the associative bindingt ot akep lace spontaneously, and the binding will becomeu nfavorable if one of them is missing. Then, if pp interactions and/or halogen bonding are important for the captureo ft he substrates, introduction of more Br atoms to the solid structure will result in much stronger capturing. However,a sm entioned above,poly2 with five Br atoms on the aromatic ring showed aw eaker association constant of 4.3 10 2 m À1 at the same temperature. Noticeable here is the solvent and temperature dependence of the mean particled iameter on poly2;u nlike poly1,t he PhBr 5 -modified material showeda lmost no changes when varying the solvent or temperaturew ith ac onstant diameter ( Figure S16 and Ta bleS7). This result can corroborate the schematic understanding of the associative/dissociative interactions shown in Figure 1c ;f or poly2 with five Br atoms, the inter-anisole interaction takes precedenceo ver the solvation under these circumstances, so that as maller number of solvent molecules is enclosed onto the surfaces (close-packed in Figure 1c) . The association starts from the closed state, so it is unfavorable in terms of DS. For poly1 with two Br atoms on the anisole unit, on the contrary, the inter-anisole interaction might be modesta nd susceptible to solvation at higher temperatures, and the association could start from the solvated state. Certainly, DS for the poly2 + diphenylurea pair (À80 JK À1 mol
)i sm uch more negative than that for poly1 + diphenylurea( À15 JK À1 mol
), thereby demonstrating the entropic superiority of poly1 overp oly2 by 20 kJ mol À1 for TDS at 293 K. The theoretically optimized structure of the associated form for the 1 + diphenylurea pair showed inter-p-plane interaction with an interplanar distance of approximately 3.0 and hydrogen bonding between the hydroxyl unit of 1 and the carbonyl group of diphenylurea with ad istance of 1.9 ( Figure S15) . The parallel-displaced interaction gave as tronger coupling than aT -shaped interaction, as previously reported for natural enzymatic systems. [12] Thus, the factors for the intermolecular interaction are (1) p-p interactions and halogenb ondingb etween the anisole units and substrates, (2) hydrogen bonding between 1/poly1 and the substrates, and (3) reversible, solvent-and temperature-dependent shrinking/swelling of poly1. These events should be achieved at the same time to compensate for the unfavorable entropic contribution to binding, and poly1 is suitable for this purpose.W ith the entropic superiority as well as the conventional interactions, poly1 selectively captured various chemicals containing backbones that are similar to diphenylureaw ith large equilibrium constantsa t2 73 K( K 1 % 10 4 m
,F igures S20 andS 21). The significant differences in the saturation values of the adsorption (q sat )c an be explained in terms of the differences in the numbers of the DBP units involved in the associationt owardt he substrates:F or example, chlorfluazurona salarger guest will require more DBP units for its host-guest interactions towardp oly1 than smaller guests of forchlorfenuron, thidiazuron, and diphenylurea. As ac onsequence, the former led to as maller q sat value than the latter. Owing to the large differencei nt he K values, an efficient capture of the substrates in acetonitrile and their releaseinmethanol were also achieved for thesec hemicals.
In conclusion, we have developed an ew strategy foru nderstanding and controlling the interaction between as tationary host and small guest molecules to realize their separation and quantification.T he pinching associative interaction between poly1 and smallm olecules was thermodynamically achieved at 293 Kw ith af ree-energy change of À19 kJ mol À1 for diphenylurea, which was supported by the experimental analysis of a synthetic model (1)/diphenylurea association coupled with the application of amodified Hill plot as wellasatheoretical calculation using alocal density functional. The associative 2:1i nteraction between the DBP unit and substrates was controlled by the solvent-and temperature-dependent change in the tertiary structure of the polymer caused by solvation, and this is of interest in relation to the controversialn atural enzymatic dynamics [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] such as hydride transfer in alcohol dehydrogenases (ADH). The unusual temperature dependencem ade the association at 273 Km ost effective. The interaction in acetonitrile 
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[a] These valuesw ere derived from the Arrhenius plot between2 73 and 313 Ka ss hown in Figure 4. [b] The plot is showni nF igure S18.
[ c] The limiting plot is shown in Figure S14 .
[d] The valueinp arentheses was theoretically calculated (Table S6) . was 1000-times stronger than that in methanol owing to the tertiaryc onformational gating, which was supported by the temperature dependence of the particle-sized istribution of materials, the pyrolysis GC analysisf or the quantification of the solvationo fa cetonitrile, and ad eviation from the Arrhenius plot, and this enabled an efficient solid-phase extraction of various chemicals by only changing the solvent used. Such an approach together with an understanding of interfacial interactions at the molecular level, which is usually less feasible, will provide ar ational way to designing generals ystems that achieve more precise control of the interactions at solid-liquid boundaries. As tudy of the development of new systemsf or the detection and efficient retention of variousa gents that are potent to vital effectsinl iving forms, such as Ochratoxin A, [30] is now under investigation.
